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IMMEDIATELY pane/le 
MISSOULA--
"UI·1 P ROri.:.SSOR TO 
REVIEH GRANTS FOR EPA 
3-2-72 
local + co 
Dr. Fred Shafizadeh) profeocor and director of the Wood Chemiotry Laboratory at the 
Univeroity of Montana , hao accepted an invitation to nerve an project 
reviewer for the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) . 
Dr . Shafizadeh will be ocientific and technical merit reviewer for research and 
demonotration grant applications submitted to the EPA for 1972. Dr. Shafizadeh will nerve 
without pay for one year while continuing hio academic duties at UM . 
He wao ~elected ta anoint the EPA becauoe of hie recognized ability in the field of 
chemistry) according to Dr. Stanley M. Greenfield) aooiotant administrator for EPA reoearch 
and monitoring . 
Dr . Shafizadeh hao been teaching at UM for 5t yearo. 
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